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Microsoft Xbox Wireless Green Bluetooth/USB Gamepad Analogue
/ Digital Android, PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X, iOS

Brand : Microsoft Product code: QAU-00091

Product name : Xbox Wireless

Xbox Wireless Controller, Velocity Green

Microsoft Xbox Wireless Green Bluetooth/USB Gamepad Analogue / Digital Android, PC, Xbox One, Xbox
Series S, Xbox Series X, iOS:

Stay on target
With sculpted surfaces, refined geometry, and enhanced sharing options, the Xbox Wireless Controller
puts unparalleled comfort and control in your hands with battery usage up to 40 hours.1 Quickly pair
with, play on, and switch between Xbox Series X|S, Xbox One, Windows, Android, and iOS.

Full Circle
The hybrid D-pad offers players a familiar yet refined twist on the classic Xbox Wireless Controller.

Go ahead, show off
Tap the dedicated Share button to seamlessly capture and eternalize your conquest.

Get a grip
Stay locked in with textured grip on the trigger and bumpers.

Input device

Device type * Gamepad
Gaming control technology Analogue / Digital

Gaming platforms supported * Android, PC, Xbox One, Xbox Series
S, Xbox Series X, iOS

Gaming control function buttons * D-pad, Menu button, Share button,
View button

Reflex vibration
Analog thumbsticks
Shoulder buttons

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * Bluetooth/USB
Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
Combo headphone/mic port

Ergonomics

Product colour * Green

Power

Power source * Battery
Battery type AA

Power

Battery technology Alkaline
Battery life (max) 40 h

Software

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 10
Education, Windows 10 Education
x64, Windows 10 Enterprise,
Windows 10 Enterprise x64,
Windows 10 Home, Windows 10
Home x64, Windows 10 IOT Core,
Windows 10 IoT Enterprise,
Windows 10 Pro, Windows 10 Pro
x64, Windows 10 x64, Windows 11,
Windows 11 x64

Weight & dimensions

Width 177.8 mm
Depth 58 mm
Height 152.4 mm
Weight 453 g

Packaging data

Package width 178 mm
Package depth 177 mm
Package height 73 mm
Package weight 480 g

Logistics data

Country of origin China
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